
One Week Later from Europe..
Ns*, Yolk, April 23.--The steamer Nash-

ville. chartered by the Collins company in place I
of the steamer Pacific, arrived here at noon to,,

day.
The week's news mai,-be briefly summed 'up

thus: Political affairs are just where they
were at The period of the closing of previous
accounts, except that thefeeling hecotnes strang-
er that nothing is left but to fight out the diffi- ;
culty. The adjournment of the Coaference un- '
til the 9th was to await th-e—ltissian ultimat-
um and the arrival of the F: each and Turkish
Ministers ofForeign Affair :4 at Vienna.

Steambotit Explosion—Ten Men Killed Notice to Tax-Payers.
and Six Otheis Wounded.

Dmitoir. April 20.--The 'propeller -Ore on,
ofCleveland.-exploded her holler this.rnorning,
fourwhenabout miles above this place. " Ten
inert were killed, among whnta. were W. J..
Chapman,the first engineer of the boat: Thos.
Donnelly, the second engineer: Eftw..Mcßride
and Wm. Reid. The names of the others are
unknown.

NTOTICE i 5 hereby given that the Conn-
ty Commissioners will Make an abate-

ment ofPeeper cent., noon ail State and Coup.
ty Taxes assessed' for the year 1855. that
ahnll he paid to Collectors on ur beforp sat.
urday the 23d day rf June first! end Collec-
tors are hen by required to make atielt abate-
ment to all persons paying on or before said
-day.

ger-Collectors will he required to call on
tax-payertit'on or before tile above" date, and to
pay over to the County Treasurer on or before
Tutsday Me 26M day ff June neat, otherwise
no abatement will be allowed.

Capt. Stewart bad one of his legs broken
and five. or six ahem were more or less wound-
ed.

The propeller was completely shattered. and
sunk shortly after the disaster. The loss,
however, does not exceed $B,OOO, fur which
there is no insurance.

A careful reading of the accounts exhibits
little hope.of an early peace. The Euiperor
Alexander is evidently preparing for a desper-
ate struggle—one hundred and forty thousand
men have been marched to the reighborhood of
the Baltic. Two fortified camps ofsixty thous- 1
and lre established between Riga, Narra and

_Revel. The approach to all the northern sea-

ger-Collectors are requested to pay over to
the County Treasurer, on or before 3fotany the
15th day qApril next. all Taxes that may have
been paid up to that time.

• • By order of the Commissioners,
J. AUGHINBAUGTI, Clerk.

The explosion was caused by a defect in the
boiler.

Nsw MATHILIAI. 'FOIL BUILDING.—We were
shown ye:Aerday a -Specinien brick." made

=lime-a-tirtsand_which_appearsrtsthough it
would take the place of the common 'clay brick
altogether. • It is very smooth and hard. It
is larger than the common brick; and a vacant
space in the center. We are informed that the
'materials used in the_ manufacture_ of_ these
bricks are simply lime and sand, the proportion
being about eleven parts sand to one part lime,-
andtheycan be manufactured at less cost than
our common clay brick. The bricks can, of
course. be made of any form or shape, accord-
into taste. It-is fully equalto,sand stone.
The advantages are the facility _with which
they are manufactured : lathing and plastering
becomes unnecessary, and the outside_.an_d the
inside of the wall is made at the same tithe.
The chemical change which takes place in the
manufacture of bricks hardens them so that
they are not more affected by the action of the
atmosphere than stone. It is not affected by
frost, and experiments which have been tried
to test its strength and other qualities have re-
sulted satisfactorily. Scientific men have ex-
amined the material and have arrived at the
saute conclusion.—Cincinnati Gazelle.

port towns are being blocked up with sunken
vessels. Heavy batteries are erecting at Dan-
amunde. The Grand Duke Constantine has
gone to Cronstadt to inspect the coast of the
Gulf of Finland. _Russian reinforcements to
the number of fifeen- thousand arrived at Se-
bastopol on the 18rti.

_

Previous to the adjournment of the Vienna
conference the Russian Plenipotentiaries re-
fused to admit '.that in accepting the third
-point they have to acknowledge the principle
of. a diminution of the Russian power in the
Black Sea ; asserting at the same time that the

-demand'for the reduction of the Russian fleet
contrary to the dignity and sovereign rights

of the. Emperor."- Nesselrode-will attend the
conference during the discussion of the third
point.

It -is rumored that the allies will, for the
purpose of meeting, this difficulty, propose to

exclude all ships of war from the Black Sea.
Austria differs with the allies regarding the

Black Sea question. It is reported :that she
-will remain neutral should the allies demand
the destruction of Sebastopol, and she declares
that she entered upon the present arrange-
ments with the allies fur the purpose of check—-
ing, not crippling Russia.

It is almost certain that Russia will refuse
the third point.

The Russians in the.Critnea still occupy the
ambuscade which the French attacked unsuc-
cessfully. On the 18th the allies expected to

Hanlerstown Academy.
SUMMER SESSION:

PARENTS may 'obtain for their song at
this. institution, the- comforts •ora good

home, to gether with thorough education, pre-
_potation,. either for advanced classes of Col-
lege, or for practical business pursuits. The
Summer Session will commence on the' Ist of
May. TIT location is in a very healthy sec-
tion of the country, and for beauty of Scenery
is- not surpassed anywhere. Tuition and
Boarding will be furnished as cheap if -not
cheaper, than at any similar institution in the
country. .'

,For elroute's, or further information, address
M. C. WILSON, Principal.

Hunterstown, Adams co., Pa., April 23. 3t

Itegisteros Notice.' •

xTortcE is hereby given-io- all Legatees
11 and other persons concerned, that the
.Itbninteration-diecatsnts hereinafter mentioned
will be presented at the. Orphan's- Court of
Adams county, for confitinuibouttlad ullobwance,
on Tuesday, the 22r1 day of May next. viz

23. 'The first and final account of Jacob A..
Myers, one of the Executors of George Dear-
dorff,deceased who was Guardian ofSarah Ann
Smith, nitw Sarah Ann Eppley, minor child
of Emanuel G. Smith, late of Huntingdon
township, deceased.

24. The first and final account of Jacob A.
Myers, one of the Executors of George Dear-
dorff, deceased, who was Guardian of Frank-
lin Smith, minor child of Emanuel' G. Smith,

late of Huntingdon township, deceased.
25. The first and final account of Jacnb A.

Myers, can of the Executors of George Dear-
dorff. deceased, who was Guardinn of Hannah
Smith,tnittor child of Emanuel G. Smith, late
of Huntingdon. township, deceased.

26. The first and final account of Jacob A.
Myers, one of the Executors of George Dear-
dorff, deceased, who was Guardian of Chris-
tian Smith, minor-child of Emanuel G. Smith,
of Huntingdon township, deceased;

29. The first and final account of John
Warner, Guardian of his minor son David
Calvin Warner.

28. The account of John Elder and Henry
Marshall. Executors of the last vt ill and testa-
'tient of Henry Grafe, deceased, of Berwick
township. •

29. The first and final acentint of Peter Mil-
ler, Trustee for the sale of Trunt No. 1, of the
Real Egtate of Henry Meals, deceased.

39. The second account of JohnHartmar
and Moses Hartman, Administrators of Jacob
Hartman, deceased.

31. The account of John McCleary, Ad-
ininiatrator of Ann Armstrong, deceased.

32. First and final account of Moses M.
Neely, Administrator of the Estate of David
White, deceased.

33. First and final account of Peter Epley,
Executor of the Estate of Peter Milhehn, de-
ceased.

34. The second and final account of Henry
A. Picking; Administtator of the Estate ot.
Solomon A Uteri, deceatied.

35. The first and final account of Daniel
Diehl, Administrator of the Estate of Eliza-
beth Diehl, deceased.

36. The first acconnt of Samuel , Longe-
necker, surviving Executor of Daniel Longe-
necker, late of Straban towns!tip, dec'd.

37. The final account of James J. Willy,
Administrator of the estate of Paul Sowers,
deceased.

?The perfume ofFlowers, may be gather-
ed, according to the Scientifie-.9nsetican. in a
very simple manner, and without apparatus.
Gather the flowers with as little stalk as possi-
ble, and place them in a jar three parts full, of
olive or almond oil. After being in the oil
twenty-four hours, put them into a coarse
cloth, and squeeze the. oil from them. This
process, with fresh flowers. is to be repeated
according to the strength of the perfume desir-
ed. The oil being thus thoroughly perfumed
with the volatile principle of the flowers, is to
be mixed with an equal quantity of pure recti-
fied spirits, and shaken every day, for a fort-
night, when it may -be poured otf, ready for
use. As the season for sweet scented blossoms
is just approaching, this method may be prac-
tically tested, and without any great •trouble
01-expenEe. It would add additional interest
to the cultivation of flowers.

commene6 operations.
Omar Pasha on the 3d had 24.000 men re-

connoitering the position of the Russians on the
Alma.

Al: the allied ships of war at Constantinople
are ordered to Sebastopol.

The Austrian army of observation is draw-
ing closer to the Pruth and the Danube.

One Week Later from Europe.
HALIFAX, 'April 25.—The Royal Mail steam•

ship Africa arrived at this port last night.
She sailed from Liverpnol-April 14th, so that

her intelligence is one week later than was re-
ceived by the Nashville.

The news by the Africa is interesting, though
not of striking importance.

The latest dates from Sebastopol are to the
Bth of April. Skirmishing was constantly
going. on, hut the Condition of affairs had un-
dergone no change.

• The allies report themselves as ready and
fully Prepared to open the general bombard-
Anent of the city.

The Russians have constructed two ,new
• batteries, and converted their ambuscades into
advanced parallels, in despite*of,all the com-
bined efforts of the allies to prevent their pro-
gress. Every day seemed to add to the ener-
gy, perseverance and skill with which they
conducted the defence of the place. -

The position of Omar Pasha and the Rus-
sians at F,epatoria was unchanged, except that

.the former had enlarged his line of defence to
receive his reinforcements. This proves the
report about the• death of Omar Pasha, &c., to
Lave been unfounded.)

Canrobert's dispatch estimates the loss on
the night of the 22d. during the great Russian
sortie, to have been as follows : Russians, 700
killed and 1,500 wounded : French, 200 killed
and 400 wounded. The English loss is not
given..

The ninth session of the Peace Conference
was held at Vienna on the Bth inst.;and lasted
but one hour. The Russian Plenipotentiaries
had not received their instructions. front the
new Czar; and were therefore unprepared for
discussion.

Everything seemed at a stand still, and the
prospects of peace were deemed very slight.

The question relative to an indemnity for
the war is to he deferred. and.not allowed to
interfere with the prospects of peace.

The British Government advertises a new
loan, the amount of which was not known, but
it was supposed to be fifteen million pounds
sterling.—Almost immediately after its an-
nounce►nent the funds fell.to 91 a 913..

The Russians deny that Menschikoff is dead,
but admit that he is mounded.

A NEW SEctIET ORDER.-A young man was
arraigned on yesterday before the officials of
Hamilton, charged with being a member of the
Boiled Egg Club, a society whose main object
was said to be ',the 'deprival of holiest neigh-
bors' roosts of their hens and eggs, the former
to be sold, and the latter to be boiled fur daily
sustenance ;" but, aftera lengthy examination,
he was discharged with the promise exacted
that he would be a good boy in the future.—
Chattanooga 4tiverliser, 101/: inst.

' GREAT DISCOVERY IN ELECTRIC TELEGRAPIIS,
—Amongthe most startling wonders in connec-
tion with electricity, is the announcement that
M. Bonelli, of Turin, -Sardinia, has invented a
new electric telegraph, by which trains in 'no-
tion on a railway are enabled to communicate
with each other at all rates of velocity, and at

I the ssme time with the telegraphic stations on1 the line, whilst the latter are at the same time

r able to communicate with the trains. It is
added, that .Mr. Bonelli is in possession of a

I system of telegraphic communication in which
tI wires are entirely dispensed with.

BaTs tti HoasEs.—A friend who has had
much experience in the treatment of this dis-
ease. assures us that the best preventive is
to feed the animal occasionally with heads of
Rye. The char and heads of this grain accord=
ing to his theory, cut out and effectually re-
move the grub from its lodgment. Ile is con-
fident that if horses he fed every five day in
this manner, they will never be attacked with
bots.—Wesl Chester Rep;

lIIPROVEMENTS AT ST. LOClS.—Twelve bun-
hred and fifty-four brick buildings were erect-
ed in St. Louis during the past year. Some of
them cost 'rom $307000 to $lOO.OOO. The
total cost is estimated at 83,811,000.

• WM. F. WALTER, Register.-
Regisler'e. Office. Gettysburg, .

April23, p855. td

New Goods,

"CART AND No ORDERS."—About one.hnn-
dred and fifty men paraded the streets of flutfa.-
lo on the 19th instant, on a strike, not for 'an
advance of wages. hut, as their banners indi-
eated,,“cash for their work and no orders."

AS CHEAP AS TUE CHEAPEST. .

EORGI ARNOLD has -just received
Ur from the cities, as large a stock of new
goods as has' been offered to the public at-any
time, among which are, cheap CLOTHS,
Black, Blue, Olive, Brown and Claret—plain
and fancy Cassimeres ()revery varietp—Vest-
ings—lteady•made Clothing—Ladies' Dress
Goods in great variety—Men's wear of every
description—a cheap lot of Domestics—also,
Dehage, Alpaccas, Poplins, Alapacca Debage,
Ginghams, M.. De'allies, Calicoes, Silks,
Satins, Bonnets, •Hats, Groceries, 'Queens-
ware, &c. &c. Being determined net trt be
undersold, we pledge ourselves to sell as•
cheap tea any other establishment in this place.
or elsewhere. Please call, examine and judge
for yourselves. GEO. ARNOLD.

April 2, 1855. 2m

CRUSHED TO DEATn.—On Monday last a
young man named George Laur fell on. the
water wheel of a saw-mill at Scalp Level, Cam-
bria county, Pa.. and was literally crushed to
a jefley by the 'revolution of the wheel.

liThis is a great country of ours—sleigh-
bells merrily jingling over a two•foot snow in
the Yankee States, while the good citizens of
Norfolk, Charleston and New Orleans are
luxuriatingon Green Peas, New Potatoes, and
Strawberries.

PUNISHMENT ON FRAUDGLENIT DEBTORS IN
ENGLAND.-lii one of the English courts, lately,
a.trader was tried on a charge ofattemptingto
defraud his creditors. Ile was found guilty,
and sentenced to be transported to Botany Bay
for fifteen years.

SNAKE STORT.-Mr. John %Acorn, ofPeppe-
rell,. kilted twenty-six "black snakes in the south
part of the town, on the 15th instant. They
were taken from one den, and measured one
hundred and seventy feet of snakes.

ANOTITER DARING ROBBERY BY CIII.OROFORIC
—On the night of the 3d instant the house of
Mr. Jacob Fees. of Davis county, lowa, was
robbed of 8800, in the following manner : The
window was raised, and small rolls of paper
saturated with chloroform or opium thrown in-
to the room, by which the house Was filled
with smoke, and a deep sleep came over all
the inmates. The money was between the
straw and feather"beds in which Mr. Fees and
his wife were sleeping. Linen cloths. wet with
chloroform, were pla,ced over the faces of the
old lady and gentleman, and thus they were
kept unconscious while the money was taken
from under them. There _were five„persons in
the house, and all slept till an unusually late
hour in the morning.

Tailoring.
Removed a Few Doors South oftheOld Stand.

TIMH. SKLY respectfully informs his
ti • old customers and the public generally,
that he continues the TAILORING RUSI-
NEM, near his old stand, in South Baltimore
street, where he will be happy to accommodate
all who may patronize him. All work en-
trusted to his care warranted to fit and, be of
most substantial make. Thankful for past
favors, he solicts a continuance of public pa-
tronage.

flt appears to us, that the framers of all
the anti-liquor laws yet projected, have omit-
ted one important provision, and that is. the
punishment of the liquor drinkers as well as
the sellers. If it is a crime and sin—as mod-
1/4ern reformers would force the world to believe
I—to sell liquor, on Sunday or any other day,

►ls equally. if not more, a crime. to drink it.
"gdeed. reasoning by analogy, the latter act
alone should be considered criminal. Our
laws do not punish him who sells a pistol, a
dagger, or a dose of poison, but only the as-
sassin who uses tho'e weapons, and the artful
murderer who administers thedeadlypotion.

We Can't Be Beat!
Another Arrival ut Splendid New Goods 1
I HAVE the pleasure of announcing to my

friends and the public generally,that I have
just received and opened a large and splendid
supply of SPRING & SUMMERGOODS.
They.consist in part, of French. English, and
American CLOTHS, of all colors, from 2 to

; Plain and Fancy Caasimeres, Tweeds,
Cashmeretts, Plain and ,Fancy Linens..togeth-
er with a great variety of PA NT STUFF'S,
from I2} cts. up. VESTI\ GS,in large variety.

FOR THE LADIES.—We have SILKS,
Silk Tissue, Linen Lustres, Alpacas, Lawns,
Gingham Lawns.'Llinghams from 10cents up;
Suisse Muille, Plain and Plaid liconets, -
Llama Plaids, Mous de Laiiwa, Calicoesfr au%
a fip up,—also. Silk, kid, Lisle, Thread and
Cotton Gloves. Hosiery, Lincn Cambria

sinikereltieferTirrttad,
Canon Laces and Edgings. BONNETS,
Ribbons and Flowers.

CONSOLIDATION OP PirrsuunG.---The Board
of Trade of Pittsburg have just adopted a re-
port-in-favor of the municipal consolidation of
Pittsburg,. Allegheny, South Pittsburg, Bir-
mingham, &c., into one corporate city.

litt-Tlie Yew York Spring and Summer
PnAlum are received. Call and see them.

Gettysbutg, April 9, 1855.
THE CROWING CROPS IN VIRGIN( .I.—The

Richmond Whig, says the wheat fields in the
vicinity ofRichmond look very well at present.
giving promise of an abundant crop. The fruit
trees are in full blossom, the buds having re-
ceived no injury from the cold weather, if we
may judge flout appearances.

Ready-made Clothing,
VERY CEIEAP.China, Glass and Queens are.

Geo. Bnkee,Successnr In J. I'. Bokee Co.,
NI PORTER anDd ealer in CHINA,1 GLASS and QUEENSWARE, 41 A'

!Inward Slre.el, (bewail Fayellt and Lexing•
. ion streets.) Ballimare, Aid., respectfully in-
vites the attention of Dealers to an examination
of his well assorted stock before purch4sing._

:76b7T9, 1855. fy

GEORGE ARNOLD has just received at
his Merchant Tailor Shop, where he has

experienced workmen constantly employed,
j making up, an extensive assortment of Mack.
Blue, Olive, Green, Bruton and Claret
FRENCH CLOII-IS, suitable for the season ;

I also, a large stock of plain and fancy Cassi•
merea, Tweeds, Cashmeretts, Summer Cassi-

--

-9-37-Sr of plain

.1 •

AN ANTIDOTE To THE POTATO-ROT.—Pro-
fessor Bollinan, of the Russian _Agricultural
Institute, has published a pamphlet on the
Potato-rot, and he announces to the world that
mere drying, if conducted at a sufficiently high
temperature, and continued long enough. is a 1
corrfirefFitiitidareTo—the-dig-dase. This result sunk. .t stoppedrunning Mime,. letsewhere. iireiree„ Site, Satin, and every varietT7Dr-pi..
was ascertained by repeated experiment con- all the other wells in tee vicinity. I ---- ------

- .
----

- ---

Barrett & De Beet,
and fancy VESTINGS, Linen Drillings,

ducted for a series of years. The temperature I;T OORING GLASS, PORTRAIT AND
Satteens arid Dress Goods, of every kind, forDune wait Kstves.—A due: with knivesrequired to produce the desired result is not • men's and boy's wear. Constantly on hand,

was fought at New Orleans oil the 11th inst.. ; 1..) P ICTI; R E FRAM B NI anufacture Ts, andveryclea_rly made out. Mr. Bollinan's room, be .afarge lot of REA DY-M A DF; CLOTHING,
tween Charles Militants and James hialla. iin: which his first potatoes were dried, was ilipotters of Fitp:sen AND GC.RMAN LOGIC LNG and on short notice will make up a garment at

~ ger, i nwhih bhcotwere dangerouslywoundde. GLASS Prs•res, hNe ENGRAVINGS, &c.. No. Iheated to about 79 degrees, and much-higher.h. any time, The Clothing is all of our own
. • • 8e r ,

, ,tevtl-others-in-theill Harris. a sotilicr of thiMcvoluton,i 7.; 1111-11-inmr .}beet
, lirritiraurrr.---- 3 -Nai r' and : teak-MIA and elli Wdtrant-thern-to-be-d-otte-i-n--; t:,!•

chamber of the stove itself. where the titer- • died at Jonesboro', Tennessee, on the 13th of Ornamental Frames for Portraits, Enei April16,1855.raviegs,, I the very best manner. = And as to the prices,
-

--- ---

- !rnotneter stood at 136 degrees. and more. Ile February. at the extraordinary age of °tie bun- Needle Work. &e. Brackets, BraeketTables Allegheny we challenge competition. Our Cloths, Gas-
also ascertained_that the vitality of the potato : tired and ten years. ~,,,l window Cornices in alt-their variety. : , stmeres, &c , are unusually cheap. Give us
is not affected, even if the rind is charred. ~ A Co, :TLY BUILDING The new city hal! Fancy Wood Frames, &e. Looking Glass , 280 Markel street. above 8/h, Philadelphia. , a call—our object is to please. "Quick sales
This hint may he useful. and with similar ex- i bilked of in New York *will cost :.-2,5tti5.00. if Plates by-the Box or single Plate. Old Work , C. I. Dual Si. Bro., Proprietors. and small profits," is our motto.
perituents. carefully conducted. the fact may built as prepo,:ed of marble front Lee. Mass. R.- gilt with neatness arid despatch, on very , 111115 H nese has a central location,.on one . _April '2, 1855. 2in GEO. ARNOLD.

_ ------
.- - ---

be established. i moderatP terms. [Feb. 19,1855. 6in
_ of the principal thoroughfaresfares of the city. • 1.1 EENSWAR FL—A targe end complete !j fr_77-Wa-shing,ton Frying, the cinhient author.

_ ir7"At Fort des Moines, lowa, there is a MLR thrown from hi: horse on Wednesday, and Stove.s: 'Stoves! No effort spared to make visiters comfortable. Q assortninnt of Qiieensware just received ' ;-..n„,, Sugar _and Mr ater (*HACKERS
- .c.41:00 per day. FA HNESTOCKS Mil Stand. fAS-v-“'"' -: atdreadful scarcity of women. In one house dangerously injured. elNI hand and for sale, a great -variety of 1 ) e . 1,,_ Ginoer Nuts. Ceolch and Jenny LindJune :.., 18.)1. ly 0

were found nineteen bachelors and only one :r.,./'-'Gov. Pollock - has appointed Henry Dav----11 C‘loli STOV ES—vory cheap. Call 1 __________;_.; _y______i_____________c_! eIIZOCK F.R .—A large sun. of Hampton Cakes. (a new article, and not to he beat,) fot...
_ _ _____ .

married cotiple. The editor ehtreats the ladies is. of Philadelphia. Leather-Irtipector, iu place and see them. GE:O. ARNOLD. UMBRELLAS, Parasols and Fans. of all k_.i C ROCKIM YWAREto be found at sale, cheap, by the pound or less, at
to come out tberec - of Thomas Hs}es. • ts,eptelubee 1, 1851. , price:, and qualities,at SC IlleK'S. ' April 16. JOHN 110KE'S. April 24. , GILLICSPIe'S.

SINGULAR Occt-RnENcE.—An artesian well in
Selma, Ala., recently sunk ahout twenty feet
below the surface of the earth. It was yield-
ing 500 gallons of water ger minute, when it

.7K—• as did Citv
WITH the Cheapest DRY GOODS and

GROCIMIES ever offered in this
place. for Cazdi or Country Produce.

will pay Cash for BACON, 9 cts—-
or 10 cent,, in trade.

0:7-041s and Corn wanted.
JOHN HOKF.

Our present Stock is large, and has been
selected with great care, both be regards Style.
Quality and Price, and as our mottoes "Small
Prrias and Quick Sales," we hope all who

• reat_Bargaitur-will-give—-
purchasing elsewhere. J. L. SCHICK.

-April 9, 1855. if

ATTENTION ! I have on hand a well
selected stock ofHats, Caps, Boots

and Shoes, to which I invite the attention
of buyers. So, come along, and you will And
me in York Street, opposite the Hank.

; I '''Settlien has begup in esrnost, ant unless the 012iDOX
comes and spoils it. we /frill soon hare the trees budding
and the birds singing, In' the mcsntimo. gentlemen could
scsteely do better than to proVide thounielvessit mice with
springclothing. They will firti thebest, cheapest aml meet
fashi ealble garments at /lecithin & Wilson's store. No 112
Cbessint street, cornerofFranklin Place, Phila. mar2B. 2m

•

irrITOLLOWxY'S .COIMtI•L' ASD PILLS, a certain Cure
for Bad liceastr, CAko.l 11reivit.3. and, Sore Nlpplea.—The
wife of Mr. B. 8., of tirolulw4y, Now York, Raffe.vd several

' months after the birth of her last child with a bad bro4st,
iterer4l bolos haying formed on the moat. her nipples were

, nearly gnus. and it was thought at ono thue that thebreast
must be taken cdf. Jir. IL put her nosier a course of llnl-
lowa Ointment and Pills, after hiving tried every other
me SliCeriP; the flintment w,ts ruhlKsi into

( the parts alTeeted, and the Pills were taken regularly. lu
three weeks the anxious husband won amply compoussted,
for his uite was quite well.

i)c
Corrected from theI Balti:awl; ,York.k. Llatiovor papers

BALTIMOILE—Firiwty L tsr
Flour, per barrel, *lO 62 tOl.O 75
Wheat, per bushel, 2 48 to 2 75
Ry-e, •' • / 35--t:
Corn, - "

-

- . 1 00 to 1 05
Oats, ' • " - . 62 to 68
Cloverseetl, " - - - 650t0 6 75
Tituothy, " 387t0 4 25
Whiskey, per gallon. -- 38 _to _3O
Beef Cattle, per hund., 10-.00 tol3 00
flogs. a • " 7 00 to 7 50
flay, per ton, 22. 00 1024 00
Livano, Peruvian, per ton, 50 00

IlitNOVEß—Tauxst).tr LAST
FiTaiir, perblil., from stores, 311 00

Do. —4, • .' wagons, 10 00
Wheat—, per bushel, . 2 40 to 2 50

.

..Rye,- 1 35
Corn, • ...

-- • 90
Oats, 4'

Cloverseed, ‘‘

Timothy, "

Plaster ofParis, per ton,
YORK-FmDAY 1.,5.r.

Flour, per bbl., from stores, • -$ll 00
1)o. from wagons, 10 00

Wheat, per bushel, 2 50 to 2 60
Rye, < < 1 35
Corn, ILL

Oats, . 44

Clnverseed, "

Timothy. " • 325
Plaster of Pfkrig, per ton.- - 7 50

_MARRIED.
in Hanover, on the 26th lust ,

by the Roy. D. R. Rosen-
mit lor. Mr. CORN ELI US SO It lt A 01 H. or Tyrone town...hip.
Mains county, to Miss MARY LCCY CONSTINE, of that
place.

On the nth inst.. by the Rev. Afr. Krebs, GEO JAMES,
of Baltimore city. to ANNADELI.A LITTLE, orFreedom
Carroll county, Md.

On 'Tuesday lust, by Rev. Dr. Rougher. Mr. SAMUEL
A SWOPE, of Mountpleasant township. to Mims SUSAN,
daughter orGeorge Byers. of Stratton township.

On Monday last. by the Rey. Mr. lienecker. Mr. PHILIP
PIERSON, of this place, to Miss ELIZABETH COLE, of
Menallen township.

On the POI inst., by tho Rev Mr. Refauyer. Mr. la, N.
HOKE. of Fulton county,- to Miss SUSAN 11AFLEI011, of
Adams county.

On the loth inst., in the Central Presbyterian Church, St.
Louis.. by the Rey. S. J. P. "%Ariel son, D. D.. MrWALTER
E. SELL, (formerly of Gettysburg,) to Miss MARTLIA.
daughter of Thomas H. West, Esc' —all ()filial city.

• On the Mit inst hy the Iter.G Roth, Mr. JOHN Ii:
HUTTON to Miss 3IAItGARET A. REED—bothofMendlentown,hip.

On the 24th instant. by Bey. E B. Tuttle. Mr. HERMAN
F. U. Bins TEMULLEB, Jr.. to Miss HELEN P.. only
daughter of the late Fred'k Brederneyer, all of Baltimore.

DIED.
On Monday last. Mr. WILLIAM CASHMAN, Sr., ofStra-

ban toanship. at an advanced age
On the smile day, Mr. ISAAC BEAM, of the same town-

ship. aged about 45 years. •
On Saturday night last, Mr. GEORGE EICHOLTZ, of

Tyrone township. aged about 55 years.
On Friday la*t, Sirs. CATILIBINB, wife of Mr. John

Brenizer, or Hampton, aged about 30 years.
On the 24th inst., Miss SOPHIA, daughter of Mr. Burk-

hart Wert, of Butler township, aged 21 sears 2 months
and ld days. •

Near Abhottetown Adams county, on the 7th inst., Mrs.
REBECCA BENDER,'consort of .the late Jacob Bender,
aged 50 years and 10 months.

¶)n Saturday, the 14th inst., at Middletown, Miss
AMELIA STAUB, formerly of Littlestuan, in the 213th
year of her age.

On the hth Mgt.. Mrs. MATIY SAMPLE. wife of Mr. Abe
Sample, of Mon II tiOy p, aged about 53 years.

Ou the 4th ult., .101IN JOSEPH. infant son of Mr. Joseph
Taylor. of Butler township. in the sth mouth of his age.

On the 10th inst . in Mountpleasant township, Adams
comity, WAVER PAUL SENTZ, aged 9 years 11 months
and 1 day.

Agricititural Society,

ASPECIAL MEETING of the Adams
County Agricultural Society will be

held at the Courthouse, in 'Gettysburg, or;
Saturday, the 1,91h. ifMay next, at 10 o'el9eli,
A. M., when business of the highest irripor-
tance will he presented for conkiJeration.
Several speeches.on subjects connected with
Agriculture are expected.

JN O. McGIN LE Y,
H. J.,STAHLE,

April 30, 1535. td-

At an Orphan's Court,
Held at Gettysburg, in and for

4te Ns the County of Adams, on the 16th
AiirAN r( day of April, A. 1)., 1855, before

,7.Z.4 ',.A.' Robert J. Fisher. Esq., President.
and Samuel R. Russell and John

McGinley, EsqUires, Associates.Judoes, &c.,
assigned, &c. On moiir,n, THE COURT
GRANT A RULE, on the widow, heirs and
!twat- representatives of JOSEPH SH AFT-
TER, deceased, late of the township of O .

ford, ill said county, to appear at the next
Orphan's Court, to he held at Gettysburg, in
and, for said county, on Me 2J/ day of May
next, A. D., 1855, to appear and accept or re-
fuse the said real estate, at the valuation made
by the Inquest, or show cauSe why the said
real estate, or any part thereof, should not be
sold in case they or any of them should neg-
lect or refuse to take and accept the same, as
aforesaid ; notice to be given according to act
of Assembly.

By the Court,
J. J. BA LD WIN, Clerk.

April 30, 1855. td

Great Inducement%!
rrIII.; Subscriber, in order to make room for

11 Spring and Summer Goods, is determined
to dispose of his extensive stock °LOVER..COATS at prices that will really nsainish the
closest buyers. This affords an excellent op-
portunity to persons who rare in want of the
above articles, and are destrou's of buying.
cheap. MARCUS SAMSON.

Feb. 26. Opposile Ike Bank.

Administrator's Notice.
BARBARA CYZER'S ESTATE:e. Letters

of administration on theeatate of Barbara
Ey2er. Into of Liberty township, Adams
county. deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, residing in_ the-Patna township:
he hereby gives notice -to all persons tndebt-
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. iAM ES BO EY,

April 30, 1855. Gi

Administrator's Notice.
ATli ARINE SMITH'S ESTATE.-:-
Letters of administration on the estate of

Catharine E. Smith, late of Mountjoy town•
slOp. Adams. enunty,"-tleeeaßed, havina heen
granted to_ the undersigned, resl.ii-ng in Mount-
pleasant- township, he hereby gives notice to
all persons ittdch.ted to said estate to make im-
mediate payment,-,Tand—thoso—lnt-ving—claftn •

against the same to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

CH II ISTIAN H
April 30, 1855. 61

Administrator's Notice.
ARAN REED'S ESTA TE.---Letteis' of
adntinistration with the•will annexed, on

the estate of Sarah Reed, late of Damiltonhan
township. Adams .connty, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, resitting in
the same township, he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said estate-to-make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
against the_ same to present then' properly
authenticated for settlement.

Vt. ILLI ANt T. R E
. Administrator wiiVthe Will enuelod.

April 30, 1E55. 6t

Administrator's Notice.
TENRY HERRING'S STA TE. —Let-

:ers of administration on the estate of
Hentyllerring, late of VicSherrystown, Con-
owago township, Adams county, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned, re-
siding in the same plare, he hereby gives
notice toll persons indebted to said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims-against.the same in present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

JOHN BUSBEY, Adrier.
April -30; 1855.. 6t

Administrator's Notice.
RGABET BENDER'S ESTATE.=

Letters ofadministration on tl►e ft grate of
Margaret Bender, late of Berwick township,
Adams county, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, residing in the same
township, he hereby gives notice to all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediate
pay me'et, and those having claims against the
same to present thorn properly authenticated
for settle!rienr.

.1 ER EMIA H BENDER, aciner.
April 23, 1855. 6t

Administrator's Notice.
T LT D WIG G MINTER'S'ESTAT 14L—Let-

ters of administration .on the estate of
Ludwig, Gminter, late of Franklin township,
Adams c.,unty. deceased, haviou.been erowed
to the tindersigliell„ rtPsiding in the same town-
ship, he hesehy gives, notice to all per:Aons
indebted to said estate to make immediate
payment, and those having Cla intsagninst the
same to present them properly anthenticated
for settlement.

BERNARD DEARDORF, didner.
April 13, 1855. 6t

Administrators' Notice.
TEH ELL BRINKER HOFF'S ESTATE.

—Letters of administration en the estate of
lehiel J. Brinkerhoff, late of the Borough of
Gettysburg.. Adams county, dPceased, having

~been °ranted' to the underraigned, (the firstnamed'-' residing in Grttyshura, and-the last
named in Strahan township.) they hereby
give notice to all persons indebted to said
estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same to present
them, properly authenticated for Settlement.

HENRY SA L'l'Zt ;IVER,
ISAAC F. BRINKERHOFF.

Aptil23, 1855. 61' .9thiera.

Administrator's Notice.
-t) ATI? ICK DA UGH ERTY'S ESTATE.

—Letters of administration with the will
annexed, on the estate of Patrick Daugherty,
late of Conowago township, Adams county, de-
cease,l, having been granted_ to the under-
signed, of Mountpleasant township, he here-
by gives notice to all persons indebted to
said estate to make immediate payment; and
those having claims against the same to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. HENRY Ft 14:11.Y,

Miministratur with the Will annexed
April 9, IRS. 6t

Executors' Notice.

ABRAHAM [WOW N'S ESTATE.--Let.
- ters.testarnetnary on the, estate of Abra-

ham Brown, late of Beading township, Adams
county, deceased,.having bee.n granted to the
undersigned, residing in the same township,
they he:.eby give notice to all persons indebt•
ed to said estate to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same to
present them properly authenticated for settle-
ment. JOHN BROWN,

PETER 13. KAUFFMAN,
April 9, 1855. 6t Executors.

THE CHEAP CASH
Book and Stationery Store,

North Weal cur. Qf Sixth and arch Sta., Phila.
Great Bargains In Bmiks:

Poetical, Juvenile, Miscellaneous,Standard and
Presentation Books, very Cheap.

QTAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY.
Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, $l,-

50 per Ream. Letter and Note Envelopes in
great variety. Weddings furnished at very
moderate rates. Cards Written and Engraved.
Gillott's and Other Steel Pens. Superior
Motto Wafers, 323 Mottoes on _a Sheet, for
25 cents. Inkstands, Pen-Knives, Paper
Weights, &c. Fine Turkey Morocco Porte-
Monnaies. Portfolios, &c. Card Cases,
Backgammon Boards, &c. With a very large
and choicesassortment of Toy !looks, Games.
Dissected Pittores, 4-c. Albums, &rap Books
and Engravitivi. P. THOMSON.

Aprti 23, 1855. ly

55
5 25
2 50
6 50

92
60

6 00

Hanover 'Branch Rail Road.
lete '

" it 41 th,-il-A-4-.=•• i 4 • eijak,A.
. CERSGE OFIIOeRS.

TRAINS over the Hanover Brandt road
tiOW fUti-814 rO1101471:

tat Train will leave Hanoverat 946 A. M..
(is fnrmerly.) with Passengers for Hiltinirkre
ily Express Train, also Pa‘senp„ers for York,
Harrisburg, Columbia and Philadelphia.

2d Train will leave Hanover at 2.30 P. M.
with Passengers for Baltimore and interme-
diate points.

3d Train will leave Hanover at 4.30,.P. M.
with Passengers for York.

EDWARD E. YOUNG..agent;Hanover, April 16, 1955.

OLD SOLDIERS.
Bounty Lane Act of 1855.

iill-K-undeveigned-is-now-fully-prepared-r.
file and is rcrpidtp ping CLAIMS To BOUN.

TY LAND for soldiers of the %Tor 1812. and •
Of ALL the wars of the U. States—their viridows
and minor children. •in addition to hisiong-
experience and success. he -wOuld add. that.in all the many claims he has hitherto filed,
(between 100 and 200) he has carefully pre-
served, and has now every thing necessary to •
establish the rights of elatmants—asalso-Rolls
and Lists of Companies, and facilities for fur—-nishing' proofs in all cases that may be en-
trusted to lan.

He has made complete arrangement* for
locating. warrants in the western Suttee. 'War-
rasito tonsght—Wairants sold. Apply personal•
ly or by letter to • 'D. ISPCON ALIGN Y.

• Gettysburg, March .12, 1855. of

Bounty Land Claims.;

TH"undersigned will attend promptly to'
the collection Of chili* for nourttivir

LANDS under -the late act of Congress.
Those whohave 'already received. 90 or 801
Acres, can now receivethebalance, by calling
on 'the anbiariber and tusking the` necessary
application. • 'JOEL IL DANNER. -

Gettysburg, March -/g, 1855., tf -
"

Bounty Lands:
(201.DIERS who Served in any war of ths'
1, ..7 Statiii a term no: less than fouriteri
Jays, are entitled to 160 ACRES BOUNTY
L A ND. and in carte of the death of the soldier.
his widow or minor children, (if any,) are
entitled to the same quantity. 'ln CMS where
40 or 80 acres have already been received, the
difference necessary to make up the-160ecreir
can now be drawn.

,Xl-ftwly to the ',Ascribe'', at hie 'Ara..
in Gettysburg, where pewits having ldand‘.
Warrants lu sell, may obtain the highest price,
for them: R. G. WCREARY.March 19, 1855. • 6m

LOOK HERE!
New Good* -Agaitu

&GRAMM ER has just Teti;Med fromJ• Philadelphia with as hauds.ttne- tend,
cheap an asortinent of SPBING st. SUMMER.
GOODS as ever brought to Gettysburg, es
slating in part of CLOTHS, Black and Fency
Cassitneres, Marseilles for Pants and Vests,

Satinet's'&c. 'Also Baregee, Barrgs -do
Laines, Chili Barege, -,Brilliantine
Spans, Lawns,Ginghams, Calicoes, Cloths;
Sleeve, Jackonet and Swise Flouncing, Bon-
nets, Ribbons. &0., &o. A lto GROCER'ES
& QUEENSWARE, which will be sold at
reduced prices for Cash or Country Protium.
To 'punctual customers a credit of•sixAnonths.

April 9,1855. if 3. S. GRAMMER.-
ZSTILL THEY COME:I4* s.

Niew Goods.at Less Prices?
roßst ERB, look to your interests. ifyou
I want to get back the money you too, just
call at the Northwest corner at' the Diantond„
where you will save at !elm 25, per cent. end
get the full worth olyour money, and where
you will not haic to pay fur those ,who don't -

pay. Don't forget to bring your money. Alsobring along anything-and everything you have
to sell--such as eurrlat, EGGS, BACON,
LA It 0, RA GS, and everything you think will
sell—and I will hey at what they are worth.
Just will at the People's Store.

VirThe Stock consists of DRY GOODS,
Groceries. Clothing made to eider, &a.

New Queens- wan and lidar-wnre:
• JOHN HOKE%

Gettysburg, Feb. 88,1855. tf
The Cheap Stare!

"IX E. Imre just upened. and.now offer toVVI the.publie the best and cheapest sestet"-
went of SPRING &summit, poopsver
received in this Borough. Having
with great care, and being detetrutned.to sell
cheap, we can offer without fear 'of ComPeii.lion, the largest and most desirable assortment
and at a cheaper rate than- they can be furnish-
ed in or out of the Borough. We would re•
epectfully call the attention of our friends and
customers toner fine assortnient of Black r and
Fahey CLOTHS. Cassimeres. and Vestings.
Casinetta, 'Kentucky Jeans, Cottonades, Pants
stuff of every . description, Nankeenette.
Tweeds. &c. For the Ladies we.can sheer
splendid variety ofDRESS GOODS. Berages
of all colors, Berage de. Lames, Mous de
Wises, Lawns, Brilliantines, silks, Bonneti,
Ribbons, Fans, new style Swine, &c.
Of GROCEIdES & QUEENSWARE we
have our usual large supply.

Grateful for past livers, we hope to merit a
continuance of the same. Call and examine
our stock and satisfy yourselves that ours is
The Cheap Store. - No trouble to show Goods.

FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS.
April 9, 1855. tf


